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By GARY STEWART and 3-3 overall tab but Jones feels that his club is capable
Herald Sports Editor of beating anybody. The Mountaineers’ new Power-1 of-

Kings Mountain High football coach Bobby Jones says fense had not been consistent until last week.

that if his Mountaineers can give another good offensive “We had the best team effort we've had all year,” said
effort and play tough defense here Friday night, they can Jones. “Everybody played their best game of the year.’
hand Shelby’s Golden Lions their first Southwestern Con- Jones hopes his offense will continue to move the
ference defeat. football and that his defense will bottle up Shelby’s strong

“Shelby has a real fine football team,” says Jones, offense.
“but they can be beaten. It will take a darn good eifort “We'll have to play a good defensive game, no doubt
for us to do it, but we can.” about it,” Jones says. “Our linebackers are going to have

Jones feels much more confident about his team’s to be on their toes and we're going to have to rush the

chances following last week’s 26-6 victory over R-S Cen- passer.”
tral. Shelby’s offense is built mainly around junior running

“If we can play as well as we did at R-S Central, we've star Tommy London, who played in the shadows of the

got a good chance of winning,” continued Jones. “That win brilliant Marcus Mauney last season.
gave our kids some incentive. They realize now they can Jones, however, notes that his team can't afford to

play good football.” key on London. Lion quarterback Gene McMurrayis capa-
The Mountaineers rushed for well over 300 yards in ble of scoring through the air as hedid three times against

handing the Hilltoppers their second straight defeat. R-S Crest's Chargers last week.
Central dropped a 27-12 decision to Shelby the week be- Coach Jones will be going up against his alma mate

fore. and his former high school coach, Gerald Allen. Jones
Shelby will come here with a 5-0 SWC record and a quarterbacked the Lions in 1956, Allen's first year as Shel-

3-1 overall mark. The Lions’ only loss came in their season by’s head coach.
opener to 4-A Hunter Huss, 9-7. The former Holbrook High boss and Ashbrook assist-

Kings Mountain shows only a 2-3 conference mark ant says he'd like nothing better than to upset the Lions
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 ALL-AMERICAN — Gardner-Webb’s George Adams, 6-5 senior

from Kings Mountain, is picking up in basketball where he left
cf last year. Adams has been named on Street and Smith’g pre-

seascn All-American team and the Bulldegs have been tabbed ; Y

ac the number five teem in the nation.

HERALD Is Re-Schedule
SPORTS | Rainy Weather

Forces Halt

Te Tourney
The Kings Mountain Country

Clu’ MemberiGuest golf tour-

nament, scheduled for jast week-

end, was postponed because of

rain and has been re-scheduled

for Saturday, October 23.

 

 

 By GARY STEWART |

RChallenge
Gardner-Webb College’s basketball Bulldogs are going

to have a lot of toes “laying” for them this season.

Coach Eddie ilolbrook's team, a porennil power in
the small college ranks, has been tabbed as the fifth best

team in the nation by Street and Smith's cba An- ;
3 Darrell Austin, a member c

nual 3 ! C
‘

the tournament committee, said
CART A? " 3 4) } ve re inl " 1 y D¢
We're real tickled with the honor,” says E olbroolk, ot or Tol foneahe: Ta

% 4% ut pre-scason polls don’t win basketball games. completed. glay when. the event

Holbrook has been working his cagers inside for ovel was stopped Sunday.

a week now and he’s seen several bright spots.
“George Adams is looking real good,” he said. “We'rc

still working him inside but we plan to put him out on the
floor as soon as we start serimmaging.”

Adams, the former Kings Mountain High superstar,
was selected on Street and Smith's pre-season All-Ameri-

can team. He madeseveral first team All-American squads

last yeai.
‘We're spending most of our time now on individual

stuff,” said Holbrook, “but we have several players who
look like they're going to have outstanding seasons.’

Holbrook said Tony Spagnola, a senior from New
Jersey, looks “the best he’s looked since he’s been here.”

  

 

The October 23 event will be

for 18 holes only. The tourney
was originally a 36-hole event

over KM Country Club’s new18-
hole layout.

All participants in the Octo

ber 23 tourney are asked to be at

the clubhouse by 10 a. m. Tee

off time is set for 11 a. m. A ¥ ve a 8

shotgun start will get the tour JONG TOUCHDOWN RUN — Halfback Chris Blanton ran 45
ney under way. yards for one of KM’s four touchdowns in last Friday's 266 win
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Mountaineers Hope To Spring Upset Friday
and throwa roadblock into their hopes of a fourth straight
conierence crown.

“Our boys showed real character last week coming
back the way they did after losing to Cherryville,” said
Jones. “Now, if we can just continue to play together

e'll be in real good shape.”
Jones says he doesn't foresee any lineup chon res. His

offense will show Gerald Owensby and Jerry Valentine at
ends, Jake Bridges and Steve ingle at tackles, Dale Russell
nd Dennis Hogue at guards, Steve Plonk at center, David
Bolin at quarterback, John Grier at fullback, and Chris

Blanton and Marshall Logan at halfback.
Defensively, the lineup will be about the same. Chris

Johnson will start in the defensive backfield, Bo! by Johin-

son will come in at one end spot and Danny Rhodes will
be at linebacker.

Mark George, who has teamed with Grier to give KM

one of the best linebacking combinations in the conierence,
will probably be on the sidelines for the second straight
week. George had to leave the Cherryville game two weeks

ago due to a somach virus and played only sparingly at
R-S Central.

“Mark snapped for our punts extra points and
played just a little on offen se at R-S Central,” id Jones.

“We hope he'll be back at full speed before long

 

pli of Mountaineers Win Over Hilltoppers 26-
Team Gave Best Effort ©by ax
Grier Scores Pair, Jonesfa

  

  

KM Freshmen

Lose To Grier,
osPlaayMt. Rolly   
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Spagnola teamed with Adams and 6-11 Henry Boyd lasl IY pariiciis are alts adked ovzr R-S Central. The Mountaineers onsh nome Goten igh: ma tootoall team

\ ore > } BTicdan Sale 4.50 aa for their bi est ameof he ear with Shelby’s Golden Lions Shap Dayear to give the Bulldogs one of the best front lines in to get in touch with either Dar- 2199 g y Ys : Dr a ;

NAIA. circles. ; rell Austin or John Howe as soon Rand ih 200 Jott Tn the I when it travels to Mt Holly
“Boyd,” continued Holbrook, “is much stronger phys- as possible. quarter when he scored fromsix oach John Blalock’s Little

ically than he waslast year and wil be better because of vards out coted the Mountains were shut by

{ it : Fs ; The tournament banquet was GIN Le] lead G 4 :
i Pl I KM ; : hy held last Saturday night at the i stru tJ

ay n : ys Ha club. Gene Tracy of Lowell was CWEVE ut the det t i

BEST GAME — Kings Mountain guest speaker. ll avnyoura ey... 7.4 when guarterhack Bil H : ns ored ce con-
Several freshmen, Holbrook said, are looking good and High quarterback David Belin . ar ins tossed a ldyard touchdown U 2 Ww

| will give the Bulldogs good depth, something that has played his best gameof the sea- Several door prizes were : : Lr . pass to Gene Shuford. The Hill vas the first

been 1: wcking the past few years. son last Friday as the Moun- jwarded. The top prize, a new Three teams are tied for Toy for. fhe winning am. ROINE on try for the poini-alt : ho Jake
y y 2 ¢ taineers whipped R-S Ceatral 26- : a © CY ond place in the ladies’ duckpin Culbertson’s 111 line and 314 set [i100 Lowove md the” Moun. UP the nin rade team. They

“Wefoc)] like we'll havee!wht or nine players that can Hpp > Ler golf bag, went to Bob Stowe, who ay 11) Ses fe lal hiwever, and 1 un " ey
1 3 ha) 1 Holt Kk. “We've 6 in a Southwestern Conference as guest of Jack White league and are closin; in on first topped the losers. Tone opt the Yoid i'a Sos 1a st

play consistently good basketball,” said Holbrook. “W ve football Se Eoin ont 2g. Yas gue of Ji . place Cleveland Radiator Service.  ajport Brackett and Rod How From hi. KM dele i [ich

played that many boys in the past but this year those yards for one of KM's four ‘The Cleveland team, which has cor each tolled £9 lines as stitiened and held the Hilltop von their £4 \ Liat

{three or four substitutes will be much better.’ teuchdowns and had a good In the closest iA the hole con- peepin first place since the first po.cpett's team won three of the rest of tite game. The hoots reshmen this |

Though Gardner-Webb will be better this winter, Hol- ping gome as the Mounties '*" Nihur Bolt, iho Was week of the season, saw its 1ead four games from Dilling Heat tinished with enly 139 total yard. | He. tan it Mt. Hel
brook =‘d it will be tough to improve on last year's 20-4 won their third game in six Roy : OpesSuen,won 2 1% Jone cut to a mre two games Tuesday jpg Aud Tignor chipped in with while the Mountaineers had 33 e Little M cers will

record. The Bulldogs finished the scason rantked seventh outings. wrist watch. Bolt put his tee pjgng at Mountain Lanes Bowl a 350 set for the winners. High a a ( {itm to host
| . shot within six feet of the pin on no Center. Grier's se 1 ichdewn ru init { ( werite

in the nation. Continued on Page Four hole number seven, a par three. ~° (Continued On Page Four) Vas n tao vards out I 1
{ Pp 

“We're 1 > he ce we've ever y :

é& 1,2i, ToDaypeohShoatS edu Rhyne, Elon Drews Tax whipped the league A -

; ich ne 4 ost 0 , lf C t 1 L T A hl 21 20 leaders in four straight to move y ¥

eo Augustine, Earber-Scotia, Western Carolina, Guilford ena 0seS 10 nash ey: LAIR i Y 4

and dthers
Shell and Scoggins Gulf. Oates

: The Bulldogs open their season at home on November Hosts Lincolnten Next Wednesday won three of four games over
23 against Piedmont College and then play in two tourna- Scoggins.

t ments that Holbrook says will be as well-balanced as any central Junior High's Patriots (rom Sadler and Randy Matthews Betty Fite was the leader for

in the southeast. missed a two-point conversion try kicked the extra point. Drews Tax, bowling a 121 line

 

   
 

G-Wplays in the UNC-Asheville Tipoff Tournament [ollewirg a fourth quarter tcuch- The score remained 138 at and 329 series. Becky Barnette

the last weekend in November and then plays in the Kings down last Wednesday and drop- hailtime but Central's Donnie Was high scorer for ve lose:.

Mountain Invitational on December 3-4. ped their sceond straight football McDeviit returned the second half win a m3 line and 3 Roi

Yr ‘nt o > r. guime, 21-20 to Ashley cof Gas- Kickoff 65 yardg for a touchdown Jenny Oates scored a 121 line
I'his Kings Mountain tournament is going to be aw Bn Riciels 75 Yards fo 3iy i

br “ , oo ) know : ite ap. Or wi er [Pog
fully tour, said Hol ) Qo) ie will certainly lot us ki The loss gives Coach Porter Crank and Ashley were back at to its three-game win ove Scog-
howwe'll fare in District 26. Grigas' Patriots a record head- it again foudowing the ensu: gins Gulf. Pat Herndon had a1 i SV noninst El arber a ! g g ensuing ‘gins ¥

In KM, the Bulldogs will play against Elon, Barber- ing inté a Wednesday game a- Kickoff, Crank scored on a 10. 105 line and Betty Wells added a

 

   
Scotia and St. Augustine. " : gainst Marion. The Patriots host yard run and then caught a two. 291 set for the losers.

“The team that wins that tournament,” said Hol Lincoini.n next Wednesday at 1t conversion pass to make it In Tuesday's other match,

brook, “is going to know it's been in some tough fights.” jchn Gamble Stadium, 21-14. Plornk Brothers and American

Elon finiched the season last year ranked 10th in the na- Central led twice during the Central's final score camelate Legion snlit a for rie ath,

ton, Baibes-Seot'a advanced to theDistrict 26 tournament game, at 88 in the first quarter in the fcurth pericd on a 10-yard Bae Vide : 10Jive an29

} ¢ Bau Banter AV MAD Ek s-v Teh eden The US ET wie r 'S a

and St. Aueustine made it to the District 29 tournament. 1dat 1412 carly in the second run by Jackson. Tae TD capped a Set le We 101083 tormed Amer)
1 rr i roar.” sai brook. *“: hall, But a third quarter touch: 56-yard march. The Patriots tried Bagwell’s 101-282 topped Ameri:

“Barber-Scotia beat us last year,” said Holbrook, “and ; yal : ! 4
i / «down and a two-paint conversion for the two-point conversion but ¢an Legion.

they have every player returninz. Fact is, every team in _° ; for Ailes ARENTa MINS LEAGUE 14 pt
tin t I svervbody Von the game for Asiley. a pag: fell incomplete. |, M S LEAGUE :

the Kings Mountain tournament, except us, has everybody

=

ny, Gastonia school took a 6-0 Jackson gained 57 yards in 10 Bob Herndon made the “hig

back.” : nlaioh cp) 1. has \ of the state's Indearly in the game when El carrie and McDevitt rushed for noise In hens JoateAeron Mar,

St. Augnetine, a Raleigh school, has one ol the state's yin Sadler and Curtig Crank hook: 42 yards in eight carries to spark d°y night, serine a 139 line an

hetter pl: wers in 6.5D forvard Curtis Pritchett. Ile was ed up on a 98-yard pass play on the Central ground attack. Coach 388 set which led Quality Sand-

  
     

    

  

   drafted in this year's ABA hardship draft. the first play from scrimmage. Griggs cited Max Cochran, Na Wich to a three to one win over
“110s a tremendors shooter.” said Holbrook, “and he Ashley's tryfor the extra point thaniel Smith, John Yarborough Childer’s Roofing and Heating.

. , "pls gs we've failed ar ‘entre arched 53 and Simon McLain for their de : : ;pave us f'te last year. Ile's one of the better players we've Te1 Shy Seml Bigs 5 2 J moh MicLain for their de All five members of the win
yards cn the en-ui Kickoff to lensive play. ning team went over the 300 

pl\yror par1inet.’
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 take the lead. Quarterback Steve THE STATISTICS 3 ameav. had. a 24%
Elon, of course, will feature ALL American guard Tom- o Re— 1 ibe 5yii Centra) Ashley mark. Bop Ramsey had a AT

my Cole, a 6-2 senior who plave? with Adems on the West joi Jones for the score and First Downg 8 g While Ranny Blanton topped thex ( ‘ I V ¢ 3 1nsi ag i 22 line ¢
All-Star team when they were hioo school seniors. Wendell Jackson passed to Tom: Yds. Rushing 94 101 i with a 122 line and

Barber-Scotia. from Conrord. has come on Sone the my Manning for the two-point Passes 48 3. 201 3 TH \ 3 WN
rs 1a two former Gastonia Ashley stars, conversion. Yds. Passing 52 128 Mull Ramsey's team swept four ;

PE1)IeeAand ha guard Larry Garvin. y ? Ashley came rizht back, how- Yds Penalized 45 30 HY Rote Co int Ia MIGHTY MITE GRIDDERS -- Herc's Kings Mountain's undefeated mighty mite football team,

® er Besides Adams CardnerWebb will feature several ever, and took a 13-8 lead. Crank Fumbles Lost 2 1 Richard Pridees scored a 117 which has won its first three contests. The Mighty Mites are coached by Joe Comwell. (Photo

{ & (Continued On Page Four) caught a 25-yard touchdown pass Punts 1-25 110 line and Ramsey had a 320 set by Jim Belt).
  


